
;;Mlss Annie Jarvis, of Washington,
returned home today after a visit toSOCIETY. RIM

The
Half Price

COAT SUIT
SALE

Begins Monday, Sept. 13th,

Get ready, they will not last long.

252 New 1909

Fall Stilts in the Lot.

Royall & Borden Furniture Co.,

127 Fayetteville St Raleigh, II. C

PULLING THE

COMPENSATION.
The universe pays every man in bis

own coin; if you smile, it smiles upon
you. in return;' if you frown, you' will
be frowned at; if you sing, you will be
entertained by thinkers, and if you love
the' world and earnestly seek for the
good that is therein you will be sur-
rounded by loving- friends, and nature
Willi pour into your lap the treasures
of i the earth. Censure criticise and
hate, and you will be censured, criti-
cised and hated by your fellow men.

Eyery seed brings forth after its
kind. Mistrusts; begets mistrust, - and
confidence begets confidence, kindness
begets kindness, , love begets love. Re-

sist and you will be resisted. To meet
the aggressive assault every entity
rises up rigid and impenetrable-wh- ile

yonder mountain of granite melts
and floats away on the bosom of the
river of love. Knoxville Journal.

Miss Lulu Shell is confined to her
home on North East street. She has
been ill for several days.

Miss Ruth Hodges, and Misses Emily
and Eunice Elliott, of Linden, have
returned home after a visit to Mrs.
Prank M. Harper and Mrs. H. W.
Jackson.

Miss Edna Holloway is visiting her
sister, Mrs. John T. Davis, at Wash-
ington. -

--

Mrs, H. R. Thorp, of Rocky Mount,
has returned home after a visit at the
home of Hon. James R. Young.

Mrs. Charles Hancock, of Charlottes-
ville, Va., is a guest at the home of
Mr. Garland Jones.

Mrs. D. M. Wilkerson is visiting
relatives at Garner.

.The Woman's Auxilliary of Christ
church will meet at the home of the
president tomorrow, Friday, morning
at 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Jno. Ferrall formerly Miss Lucile
Withers, of Charlotte, a graduate of
Meredith College, is in the city for a
few days on her return to her home
at Kenansville, after a visit to her
parents at Charlotte.

RETURNING FROM BRAZIL.

Miss Mary Pescud Conies Hony for
A Years' Vacation.

Friends will be glad to know that
Miss Mary Pescud will be home again
In about a week or ten days from her
missionary work at Petropolls, Brazil.
She will remain in America for some
time, her vacation lasting a year. It
has been seven years since her last
leave of absence, and she will receive a
most hearty welcome on her arrival
here. She landed in New York Sunday
and is at present visiting relatives
in Maryland.
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WB HAVE THE AGENOT

Don't delay. .Have your eyes examined now".

E. MAULER'S SONS,

WooHwUrs
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

We would like to
showydu our toih's

itor Ranges.'

We furnish homes
te .: - '.. : ', . it. ' Si '

from kitchen to

WRONG' WAY.
It is foolish to expect your eye to

cure themselves, especially so If the
eyesight is an inherited defect.
. . An etamination'of yotir eyes by a
thoroughly competent optician means-locatin-

the trouble promptly; means
the correction of the trouble with
practically instant comfort and relief.

RALEIGH, 9. Ct

surer fields for reform and; postal
commissions are- - new investigating
botirof them. Throughout reorganiza-
tion and the introduction of better
business methods will be recommend-
ed. An increase of 2 cents in the, reg-
istration fee is a parallel suggestion.

Of course, the prime reason why the
United States post-offi- ce Is run at a
loss, while 'European postal services
contribute a surplus to the expenses of
government, Is that it undertakes to
do so much for nothing, or below cost.
The rural routes are the most obvious
illustration of this. The second class
mall is another. The government car-
ries regularly, entered newspapers, and
periodicals at a charge of lucent a
pound, while the cost to It for., this
service averages B or 9 cents a pound.
Both these concessions are bad busi-
ness from the standpoint of post-offi- ce

beekkeeping, but both are popular and
are accepted as sound government pol-

icy. There is, however, another big
leak in the. post-offic- e transactions, Of

which as. much cannot be said. We
mean the vast Volume of .literature de-
posited in the malls byx industrious
Congressmen and carried at the public
expense by a too' indulgent govern-

ment. Some or the departmental stuff
Is worth the cost of general circula-
tion; a few of the: millions of copies of
fence-mendi- oratorical efforts, may
be read; but the vast majority of these
costly consignments represent so. much
dead-woo- d. . Here is pure extrava-
gance and sheer waste,' the cutting off

of which would nearly, if not ,qulte,
wipe out the existing deficit Times-Dispatc- h.

CORNER! ON TEA.

Made to Get the Benefit of the Ad
vance in the Tariff Doty. .

'

Washington, Sept 9 The fact has
just become known through a report
to the state department that tea im-

porters, nearly a year In advance of
tariff legislation, prepared themselves
for a tax on tea. That is they made a
corner" on tea, so to speak, so that

if congress placed a tax on that ar-

ticle they would obtain the benefit
of the increase in price. In support
of this a report from Vice Consul
Walter Gassett, art Kobe, Japan,, to
the state department states, that In
anticipation of a tax on tea, Japan-
ese exporters shipped to the .United
States during the first six months of
this year. 10,938,231 pound of tea.
as against 5,571,145 pounds for the
same period last year. u.
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her aunt, Mrs. R, H. Davis.

In Honor of 'Guests.
In honor of their sister-in-la- Mrs.

A. E. Woodell, of Havana, Cuba, and
Miss Annie Perkins, of Greenville,
Mrs. James A. Brlggs, Jr., and Mrs.
Justin Jones will entertain a few
friends at a very Informal card party
at the home of Mrs. Brlggs on Blount
street this evening. During their visit
here both Mrs. Woodell and Miss Perk
ins have been the recipients of a num-

ber of social courtesies. ?

WOODEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Coggswell Cele- -

brate Fifth Wedding Anniversary.

The fifth anniversary of the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Theodore Coggswell
k tha ncnnsion for a delightful wood
en wedding celebration at their home
314 Hillsboro street.

Tho rppntlon rooms and hall were
beautifully decorated in trailing vines
and Japanese lanterns. Tne coior
scheme of pink and white appeared
in cut flowers and artistically ar- -
rnncrerl prene DBDer. A novel tOUCh

carrying out the idea of the wooden
wflrtdinir was the curline wood shav
ings mingling with the decorations.

Prixes for thebest wishes for the
hriria and eroom were won by Mrs.
William W-nn- e and Mr. Weeks. Many I

handsome presents were receivea ex-

pressing the best wishes of many

friends. There were out of town guests
from New York and Massachusetts.
The occasion was a delightful one in
every way.

Punch and other delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Among those who assisted in re
ceiving were:

Receiving the cards at tne aoor
Master John Koonce and little Grace
Wynne.

Miss Emma Stunkel and Miss Nettie
Brogden received the guests at the
hooH rf the stairs. Thev were attended
to the receiving line by Miss Addle
Bain.

In the receiving line were: Mr. and
Mr n T fneeswell. Mr. George B.

Coggswell, of Plttsfleld, Mass., Mr.
and Mrs. William Briggs. of New York
City; and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Koonce.

Punch was served by Miss isaoen
Brogden and Mr. Sincoe.

-- -

Mr. Owen to Give Recital.
Music lovers of Raleigh are soon to

have the nleasure of hearing Mr. R.
Blinn Owen, organist at Christ church.
in an organ recital. This will be given
at Edenton street church next Thurs-
day Bvenintr at 8:30 o'clock and is in
deed a pleasure to be looked forward
to.

Mr. Owen is one of the most talented
musicians in the south and a master
of the organ as has been well demon-

strated since he has been in the city.
Many will welcome the opportunity to
hear him. He will be assisted by other
musicians and soloists. A stiver oner-in-g

will be taken.
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PROP. J. A. BIVENS MARRIED.

IT'S

rater lime

Mrs. HatUe Perry Dead.
There passed from life unto death

yesterday morning at 7:20 o'clock at
her home on Lane street Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Perry, aged thirty-tw- o years,
Mrs. Perry had been In failing health
for some time and her life has been
like a sweet song in the service of
the Lord. She well understood that
she must die. Cheerful and bright,
through many shut-i-n weeks.her great
concern was for her dear ones whom
she knew ' were so dependent upon
her, though she felt the end was
near. But she went out into the dark
valley unafraid with an . unfaltering
faith and trust in Him who doeth all
things well.

The funeral services were held
from the residence this afternoon at
6:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev. W
C. Tyree, pastor of the First Baptist
church.

Mrs. Perry Is survived by her hus-
band, three small children, three sis-

ters and two brothers..
How blest are those who in the Lord

Have such a perfect trust.
That when life's toils are over here,

They live among the just!
Now that feeble hand of hers

Shall steal, heaven's sweet, mys-

While o'er her weary soul
Shall steal heaven s sweet, mys

terious calm.

WILL MARRY rXDDIAN.

Massachusetts Girl Will Go to Lon
don Where She Will Marry Hi rendu
Gupta.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.
Lynn, Mass., Sept. 9 Miss Ethel

S. Colcord . will sail October 1 for
London, where she. will be married to
Birenda Gupta, direct descendant of
one of India's wealthiest and most
powerful rajahs.

Their romance had its beginning at
a Tech commencement. Although the
parents of the girl, both well along
in years, have little to say on the
subject of their daughter's love for
Gupta, it lis understood that they
have tried oy every means in their
power to prevent her from marrying
the young man. Gupta will take his
bride to a home in the hills near Cut-toc-k,

India.

The Postofflce liOsing Money.
Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock is nat

urally inspired to do something about
the $20,000,000 deficit confronting his
department, decidedly the biggest in
its history. The post-offi- is expected
to pay its own way, though hardly to
do more, than that. Enormous exten-
sion of the rural delivery service, ex-
penditures for which run high above
the present deficit, has eliminated it as
a revenue-producin- g factor. In view
of the official statement that this ser-

vice has in various cases been extended
"far beyond the needs of the sections
served," some retrenchment may be
looked, for. But a liberal policy here
is generally, favored,-'eve- at a large
cost, and it pretty strongly intrenched.
The registry and money order divisions
of the department, both of which are
slipping backward, are regarded as

And we have a large
m for Children, Misses

OUR SWEATERS

m Different in style,
m

more becoming; and

f from the ordinary.

being more stylish,
different in value

SWEATERS

Mrs. H. L. Hoover, of Leaksville,
who has been visiting Mrs. I. McK.
Pittenger has gone to Enfield.

Today At the Revelry.
The entire program will be chang-

ed at the Revelry today. The vaud-
eville will change, an entire new set
of acts being offered today.

Robert Deming, the well known
tramp comedian, having been with
He, Me and It Company until recent-
ly, when he embarked in the vaude-
ville field.

Shelly and Jones, a pair of swift
dancers, with new steps and some
clever jokes, will be seen tonight.

The program offered at the Revelry
is one of the best of the season and
those who enjoy a good, refined show,
should visit the Revelry.

The pictures today are unusually
good.

Vaudeville matinees today at 4 p.
in. and on Saturday at 4 p. pi.

PERSONALS

Prof, and Mrs. P. E.. Seagle have
gone to Linden from Where they will
go to their new home at Wilmington.

ADDITIONAL REWARDS.

Offered by the Governor For the Cap-
ture of Charles Fodrell and J. L.
Fox.
The governor has offered a reward

of $200 each, for the capture of Chas.
Fodrell and J. L. Fox, convicts who
recently escaped, in addition to the
rewards offered by the State's Prison.

, Charles Fodrell 1b a iiiegro who was
under life sentence for murder in the
State's Prison; he escaped from the
convict camp at Laurinburg, on Aug-
ust 15. 1909. His escape was due
to the fact that the guard's gun
failed to fire when he refused to halt.

J. L. Fox is a white man. and was
under a sentence of 12 years to the
State's Prison for manslaughter. He
escaped from the prison July 3, 1909.
The guard responsible for his escape
has been in the employ of the prison
for three years and his services had
always proven satisfactory, This
guard has been dismissed "on account
of Fox's escape.

Warning.
Do not be pursuaded into taking any-

thing but Foley's Hone and .Tar for
chronic coughs,, bronchitis, hiy fever,
asthma,- - and lung trouble, as it stops
the cough and heals the lungs. Klng-Ciwe- ll

Drug Co., Fayetteville and
Hargett "stmts. , ,V

Married Vcsterday In Monroe to Mrs,
Ellie E. McKenzie.

(Special to The Times.)
Monroe, N. C, Sept. 9 Prof. J. A.

Bivens, of Raleigh, formerly super
intendent of Monroe graded school.
and Mrs. Ellie E. McKenzie were mar
ried yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
at the home of the bride in Monroe.

The bride is .one of the most pop-
ular ladies of the town and Professor
Bivens' popularity is known and re
cognized both here and in Raleigh.

The newly maried couple left here
at 4 o'clock with a party of friends
in automobiles for Wadesboro, N. C,
where taey caught a northbound train
last night for various points north
ana to Canada.

The marriage was a great surprise
here, as it was kept a profound secret
trom the public until after the cere-
mony.

AID THE BALL ORGANIZATION.

A Small Deficiency In Accounts That
Must be Made Up.

The following circular letter which
is and speaks for it-

self Is being sent out today:
The baseball season' for 1909 has

closed and In many ways has been a
success.

It has given us all who had to stay
in Raleigh all of the hot summer days
of July and August something of
amusement tn the way of out of door
sport. Now to make the same a com-
plete success and to assure us all of a
greater season next year, we need
$398.75 to settle all bills and to re
tain players for next year. If the
people of Raleigh don't come to our
aid in this matter the directors will
have to pay it themselves. Now the
plan is for every citizen who receives
one of these to send or bring to J. B.
Pearce, of Boylan Pearce Co., $2.50.

Respectfully,
J. B. PEARCE.

Five hundred of these letters are
being sent out and 1,000 of another
letter, the only difference in the two
being that one asks for $2.50 and one
for $1.00. It is hoped that those ad
dressed and any others who can do
so will come to the aid of the direct-
ors In. this matter. They gave us
good ball this season and will do so
again next season, but they should
not have to bear the burden alone.

A Complaint.
Several people have made com-

plaint about the arc light at the cor-
ner of Hargett and Haywood streets.
One citizen was at The Evening
Times office today and he stated that
it seldom ever burned and something
should be done to it as the city has
to pay for the Jlght

1

& Have practically taken the place of the
jackets for early fall wear, and you
would be the wiser to see our display. Jg

jj In Children's sizes from 65c. to $1.50. jj
flvmi5&c5 diiuDuy ji.uu iu ?o.uu. Lames if $1.75 to $5.50.

m All the leading colors

Ladies Mufflers
m
m

imm
UASONIC TEMPLE

Prescript
Particular people always bring their prescriptions to

us. They are certain of getting satisfaction at the right
price. x

KING-CROWE- LL Drug Cp.
;V"; ' Sole agents for Hurler's Candy


